
farmer's fjeprtintut.
The Chinese Sugar Caae.

Reiner requested by many to publish a state-
ment, through the columns of j'oiir paper, of
inv experience with, and the value of the Chi-
nese Sugar Cane, I therefore send you the f<>l-1
lowing statcnu nt, wh'c!) you will please insert :

On the 25t!i of Miy I planted 'about half
on acre of ground, one year old. A portion!
of the soil was low and wet in the spring?in
fact I covered the see 1 with mud ; the other i
part was Jiigli and sandy ; the consequence ;
was, when the dry season set in tile wet part
baked very hard, and the high burnt up for
want of rain. I plowed it when about ten j
inches high, and that was all the working it \u25a0
got, with the exception of a slight hoeing pre-
vious to plowing ; my object was to ascertain j
the amount of saccharine matter contained in
the stalks, and supposed enough would grow
to make the experiment. Many of the stalks
grew from sixteen to twenty feet high, (in the
.low ground it only grew twelve feet.)

Having made a mill in which to grind it, I
commenced on tho 24th of September. The
cane then had received two or three frosts,
which slightly injured the taste of the water.

I am convinced that the amount of stalks I
used can lie grown o:i less than a quarter of an
acre. The amount of water obtained from the
piece was 270 gallons, from which I made 45
gallons, which, in flavor and beautiful bright
red color, is far superior to any molasses ob-
tained from the South. I did not try to grain
any of it, as it will not grain after being frost-
ed ; but I am convinced there will be no diffi-
culty in graining it if tried previous to frost.
If it is planted by the middle of May, it will
ripen by the end of August, and remain in good
condition until frost, and ifcut up and put in
a shed (in apprehension of frost) it will keep
well for a mouth or more.

I will give a statement of what may lie made
per acre, judging from the amount of water ob-
tained from each stalk. One of my neighbors,
Mr. A. 1 >egan, obtained from seven choice
stalks one gallon of water ; and in another
trial made by Mr. MeClearv, Sen., and my-
self, we pressed from ten stalks one gallon and
a quart. The number of staiks in a hill should
be from four to six. In my calculations I on-

ly estimate one quart of water to the hill, al-
lowing sixteen hills per square rood, which will
make 2,560 hills to the acre : and this, atone

quart per hill, will make 110 gallons of molas-
ses. Valued at 75 cents per gallon, it would
amount to $8,250 per acre, and I do not hesi-
tate in saying that the amount may be doubled.

I would urge upon the farmers of the wes-
tern country to try it. You will not only save,
but make money in the operation. lam well
convinced that in 1860 the southern planter
will have no sale for his sugar in the State of
Illinois. From present indications there will
be one hundred acres raised in Wabash couu
ty next year, which will save the county $lO,-
000. The time to commence working the cane
is when the seeds have changed from green to
a dark red hue, although it will remain good
until fairly matured.

Should any person wish to make the experi-
ment, I have some seed to spare?one quart
will plant an acre. J. M. Kliron, McCleary's
lllufl", Wabash county, Illinois.? Graysville
llcrahl.

HORSES RUN WKI.I. FEU. ?The following re-
marks of a skillful practitioner and close ob-
server, are worthy of attention. I)r. Dacd has
been, however, more uniformly fortunate in the
horses which have passed before his eyes, than
some others. Horses are often overfed with
grain, but we never knew one to eat too much
hay or grass, when it was supplied regularly.
Tliey are rarely attacked with disease, when
little or no grain is given them ; or if given,
when supplied in small and regular quantities.
The most frequent causes of disease, are high
and irregular working, and exposure and wa-
ter when warm by exercise.

A great proportion of our horses are too

well fed?obtain more food than they require.
In this land of plenty most of our valuable hor-
ses are overfed, and more especially does this
happen among animals owned by wealthy and
liberal individuals. The impression we wish
to convey to the mind of the reader is, that
the food of such, is not proportioned to labor
?in other words, there exists a disproportion
between the amount of carbon taken in the
form of food, and the oxygen received in the
process of respiration. Now to illustrate this,
we will suppose that a man engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits owns one or more horses ; lie
has not the time nor inclination, to give the
one or the other the necessary amount of ex-
ercise ; they stand up to a full crib, from day
to day ; enjoying, or rather, gorging them-
selves with a certain amount of fodder, over
and above what they actually require, and
much more than they really need ; the surplus
is often stored up in the form of fat, and this
induces acute diseases, and they die of too nut eh
food and care. It is very rare that we have
occasion to recommend a man to feed his horse
more liberally, lint almost always the reverse.
Starvation is said to be the cause for many
equine diseases, but so far as our experience
goes, such eases are, in this country, very rare.
\Ve conceive the term starvation to be a libel
upon civilization ; and so infrequent is its ap
plication among a nation of husbandmen, that
it is omitted in our dictionaries. A man on a
barren rock, or a horse in the deserts of Ara-
bia, might probably starve, but the idea of the
latter starving in the vicinity of a well-stock-
ed barn or stable?within striking distance of
a land of plenty?seems te us a very absurd
conclusion.

There are enough horses to be found dress-
ed up in the garb of starvation ; having tight
skins, prominent ribs, and a cadaverous coun-
tenance, living, vet half dead. Bit they know-
nothing of the " Famine in Fgypt they get
eitoughfAnit too much of the same kind. ?Dadd's

Veterinary Journal.

llow MCCH Snorr.o A COW; £AT ?? COWS, to
give milk, require more food!than most far-
mers imagine. .1. W. Johnstone, writing from
Muuich to the Country Uenllensan t gives an in-
teresting report of some experiments which have
been made in Baravia, from which the follow-
ing is an extract :

" Our trials have confirmed
the view that cows, to give tlie greatest pos-
sible quautity of milk, must daily receive and
consume one-thirtieth of their live weight in hay,
or an equivalent therefor. Ifmore food be gi-
ven it goes to the formation of flesh and fat,
without occasioning a corresponding increase
in the yield of milk ; but if, on the contrary,
less food be furnished, the amount and value
uf the milk will be greatly diminished."

In one duy last week, there were five
tons of eels shipped tf> New York, by a single
town in Massachusetts.

Hhscel.uncous.

Till- Tlill'.l Xi: FOR 1857.
Tho Election is past, ami it- results proves that tho

work devolved on tlie Republican party is not yet com
'pitted. In all the Eastern and Northern portions of the
cost' try?in New-England, Xcw York.Ohio and the North-
\\'<-t- the Itcpubliean banner floats in triumph : while in
Southern .ler ey. Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois?in
short, wherever few newspapers arc taken, and where j
ennrnnn school - arc too new and to feeble to have edu-
cated the pre cat generation of voters?the black flag of i
Slaverv obstructs the sunshine. A stranger to America j
might distinguish those portions of our country most i
blc-soil with Education. Intelligence. Thrift and Virtue,
by scanning the returns of the Presidential contest of 1.">(!.

\Ve have failed of present success, not because the Peo-
ple are against us. but because that large portion who did
not he ir or read the argument and do not know what
were the real q c- tions at issue, went almost solid against

ns. reversing the verdict which the great majority of the
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These fiets indicate the path of pressing duty. With
no unman!r repinings over what is irrevocable?with no

abatement'of heart or hope because the triumph of Liber-
ty in lier new ordeal is not won at the I.ong Island and
White Plains of her struggle?with no shadow of regret
that the responsibility of governing is not confided to her
champions before the People were fullyready to sustain
them?wc begin afresh the work of diffusing that vita!
truth which, in regard to the concerns of this world as
well as of the next, makes Free indeed. Now. in the
Slave Power's heyday of victory, when its ministers and
servitors are gathering and plotting to make the most of
their triumph and " crush out" the spirit which they vuin-
lv believe to be crucified and entombed?now, when the
faint-hearted or cohl-lieartcd who lately basked in the
sunshine of our nrcmatiire hopes arc hauling off to repair
damages and talking of abandoning tho rugged arena of
Politics for more quieL and flowery fields?now, in this
hour of wearin-'ss and shadow, Tin: THIIU NK renews its

1 vows of eternal hostility to everv form of tyranny over

I the bodies or souls of men- to the shameful assumption
: that the benighted and feeble, whether in soul or body,

j are to bo regarded and treated as the convenience or the
| prcv of their wiser or stronger brethren?to the doniina-
i tioii of despots and oligarchs, whether of empires or plan-

j tations?to the enslavers of cities ami kingdoms in Europe
] or the breeders of children for the auction-block and the
eottou-fiehl in Virginia or Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever created for
the benefit or advantage of another?that all service be-
tween man and man should be free ami reciprocal?that
the laborer should not toil and sweat to pamper others'
pride or minister to others' luxury,but for the sustenance
and comfort of those near and dear to him?is destined to
certain triumph. It must prevail, for (Jnd reigns, and
Earth was not created to be a tiieatre of injustice, oppres-
sion ami misery for ever. It must triumph : for all true
prophecy affirms and the vindication of the Divine benig-
nity imperatively requires it. It must triumph : for De-
mocratic America cannot always remain the scoff of aris-
tocrats and the shame ofreformers and liberals through-
out the Old World. It must triumph : for Man's history
is not a chaos or a riddle, but everywhere instinct with
meaning : and no heroic effort ever failed of its efli i t?no
drop of martyr blood was ever slied in vain.

But even if v. e Republican - were disposed to fold our
arms in slninberouradvcrsarie* would not permit it. They
an- busy to-day in lengthening ttieir cords and strength-
ening tfieirstakes with a vigilance and activity which re-
veals a consciousness on their part that their dominion
must be made sure forthwith or tlicir sceptre will have
forever departed. To-day. myrniidoms of the Slave Pow-
er threaten and harass Northern Mexico, arc encamped
in the heart of Central America and waging a war of ex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants of its petty Re-
publics, while it Ly turns leers and scowls at Cuba, while
its uiost ruthless bands are precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas, under the protection and smiles of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even as we write, the telegraph informs
us that twenty Free-State men, guilty of attempting to
defend their homes again-t the rapine and violence of Ibi-
ford's and Titus' blooil-thirsty bandits, have been convic-
ted by Eceompte's of manslaughter 1 anil sentenced
to live years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons. This
is but a fair specimen of what has long passed for "jus-
tice" in Kansas?a justice which takes the criminals into
pay and aids them in hunting down, plundering and
" wipingout" tlie innocent, whom it consigns to the
State prison if they are ever goaded into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs as
unhappy Kansas has for twelve months endured, even
Hungary or Poland lias never known ; and the Power at
whose instigation these villainies were and are perpetra-
ted sits enthroned in the White House, and has just
achieved another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
(lovernment. Who, in view of these facts, can say that
Republicans may now pile their arms, even for an hour ?

TRIK TKIUCNH will lie, as it has been, a Political Jour-
nal?-avowedly, though not exclusively so. It recognizes
the truth that Freedom and Slavery are here grappled in
deadly conflict, and that in the result one of them must
lose all control over the Federal (lovernment. But. while
it gives prominence and emphasis to the discussion and
elucidation of the great issue of the day, it sinks none of
the characteristics of a Business and Family Newspaper.
The proceedings of Congress, like those in Kansas, will
he watched and reported hv an able and fearless corps of
Correspondents, while from London. Paris. Constantino-
ple. Havana, San Francisco, Allmny and other centres ol
interest, our special advices will he, as they have been,
fresh and reliable. A member of our Editorial corps-
Bayard Taylor?is now in Northern Europe, and will
spend the Winter in Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence
making his way next season across Siberia and Tartarv
to the mouth of the Amour, and thence homeward by fife
Pacific and California, unless some change of route shall
promise greater interest and profit to our readers, for
whom alone lie will write regt ly throughout his adven-
turous journey, which is likely to require two years for
its completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lec-
tures. Public Meetings. Ac., will be full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with a careful
regard to the condensation into our ample columns of the
greatest amount of intelligence that is consistent with
the use of type of a generous size. In short, il we fail to
make THE TKIHINKworth, its cost, itshall not be for want
of expenditure or effort.

Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that THE TKI-
BE.NE should be circulated in their several localities, we
urge them to see that Clubs he made up and forwarded
in due season. The Postmasters arc semi officially ad-
monished not t > aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journals deemed " sound"' and " National'' by the
compatriots of Atchison and Striugfellow. We -k live
Republicans everywhere to take care that these efforts be
not effectual to quench the light of Freedom in the mur-
ky laists of Slavery.

13ii3inc-jg (Curbs.

DK CHAS. M TURNER, PIIYSICTAX
A- Sl RGFOX, offers bis professional services to

the inhabitants ol Towumla and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,
E-1... one door north of the Episcopal Church, on Maine
Street.

DU. JOHN SfINTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST, 11 AS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mercur's -tore, aii'l over Alexander's Clotliing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24. 1 suj.

I AMES M ACEA ULANE, A TTOHXEY
?I AT I.AIV, Tow\-sok. PA. Ocenpics the Office, in
the Union Bloek, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
8a"Ilc will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions.
"

March 22,1K5.5.

11. J. M AlUt.l P. P. MOKKOW.

MA1)1 LEA MOKKOW, I TTORXE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAIV,? Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April t, 18. n-43-tf

Dk. e. ii. mason, pitystcianaxd
SI'Rt}EON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always he found when not
professionally en gaged.

JOHN C. AOAMS D A. OVKBTON.

A DAMS & OVEKTON, A TTORXE YS
/A AT LA IV. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda, ?: y '.I. if.

(M UY H~ NV ATKINS, ATTORNEY \
\ A COU.XSFI.LOR AT LA IV, will attend prompt- j
Ivto all business entrusted to his eare. Collections will j
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, M.iav 1. loth

I*3 B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
1J I.AIV, TROY. Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. & H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, ldfi.

TOWANDA

wmME mwmMiY.
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

that the Winter Term of their school will open in the
iv. w building on -ecend street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday. December I, IH.Mi.

Miss O.'f). HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assj-ted i>i Mu-ie. by Mi? RKBF.CC \

D. 11 ANSON,and ill French by Mis- EMMA H ANSON.
Thankful for tlie patronage already extended to tliem.

they beg leave to assure tlm-e entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort will be made to de-ei vc

the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess ol'u few days will be
taken at the holidays.

rkliMs. PKI: GR.AUTI n:
First Class? To include the elementary English i t(. p( ,

hranrlies. and the study of the Latin language. (

?Scnmi! Class ?To include the more advanced -tv )
dies of the Engli-libranches.wifh Mathematics, 00
and the study of Latin and French (

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Mora! Philosophy, Rhetoric. Botany. Ac., ( ?12 o<i
with I.atin and French,. )

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There-
will ho no extra charge whatever.

Mi sic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of iustru-
mept, will be given by Miss REBECCA I). HANSON, at FlO
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in privab
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-

men Rt. Rev. At.oszo POTTKK, Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of

i the College of New Jersey.
Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. M ASON, C. L. WAHD. JOHN

F. MEANS, D. F. BAUSTOW, 11. S. MKKLTK, O. I). BAKT-
UKTT. E. O. GOODRICH, Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE iKSTITUIE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

IXsTRt'CTORS :

REV. SAMUELF. COLT, Principal. Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ; .

REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM,A. M-, Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres :

CHARLES R. COBURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Ma tcr of Normal School;

MISS li M. COE, Preceptress ;

MISS EMII.IE A. BUTLER,)
MISS ELLEN" C- COLT. t ' MSKU,,S ?
Miss HELEN M. C MITER. As.-istaut in Miuuc;
Mr. CANFEI.D DAYTON. Steward.

The Winter Term commences November 2(1, and contin-
ues 11 weeks, besides 10 day- recess at Christmas.

KXI'ENSKS VF.K TliBM :

Payable invariably in advance I'm 1 and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth clas.-, (pviuiary) jicr term,.... *1 ..
" Fourth, ti

Third 7 . .
(( Second K .
" First 10

Pupils using scholarships are charged fl per term I--r
fuel and eontingents : for instrument on which to take

j lessons. Joe, or for practice #2.0(1
No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside

I within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tiii-

j tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loancit by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS :

French, German, Spanish or Italian, each,
When taken without other branches, 7 ..
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of iu.-ti umeut,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,. 10 ..

Oilpainting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures io ..

Room rent for lodgers.. 1 73
The I'oaug Ladies will find board in the In-titute,

under tlic care of the Matron, at per week,..... 1 73
Fuel and light 23
The male pupils can find board in private families,

at per week, from $2 00 to 2 30
Washing, per dozen, 3s

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females,) will tiirni-h their own bed,bedding,towels, Ac.
and the table silver at tlieir option.

No pupil taken forh-s than half a term. The hoarding
bills for the term must lie paid in advance: or one half
thereof at tlieir entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for tuose qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. COLT, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 18,50. A. WICKIIAM, Treasurer.

Book Binding.

ITHIE unrlersifjned lias the agency of one of
.1_ the be-t Binderies in X. Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets. Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
very soon?so send inyour volumes. O I>. BARTLETT.

April24, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. <l. M. & G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and co:isi.-ts of
Drug's, IWEodicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

iudia red, Vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clotlics, shoe,teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camplp-ne. burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil: very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lubiu's
Extracts for the handkerchief ;

Taney Articles, Yankee .notions,
Snuff. Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our -toi k offers inducements as being of
the be-t quality, carefully -elected, an! sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap
elsewhere.

"

G. M. t (4. P. CADY.
Nichols. June 13,185(5.

BAKERY A RESTAURANT.
One Door North of the T Yard House.

THE sub-ci ilier would respectfully inform bis friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATTNG SALOON, one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a fall assortment of everything in the line, -ucli as Bread,
Biscuit, Rusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds ot Cake, Ac.Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using noiili but the lx-t brands of flour, lie t'ecls confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice aud at Hie most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on ham! and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week byexpn?, and sold wholesale and retail.
49"Hot Cuffce served up at all hours. Don't forget the

place, one door north of the Ward House.
February 12 I-Mi;. H. A. BURBANK.

TXJRMS.
DAII.Y TRIBTXE,per annum $0 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum s:i on
Two Copies " !> 00
Five Copies " II no
Ten Copies, to one address .20 00

We semi The Semi-Weekly Tribune to clergymen at J2
per year.

WEKKIA' TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum S2 00
Three Copies, " 5 00
Five Copies, " 8 00
Ten Copies, " . 12 00
Twenty Copies, to one ami any larger/ of,

number at the rate of #1 per annum. (
Twenty Copies, io address ofrarh subscriber ,and / ~ , ft

any larger number at the rate of #1 20 each,.. fAny person sending us a club of twenty or over will be
entitled to an extra copy.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to Clergymen
at ; 1 per year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Payment in
advance is required in all cases, and the paper is invaria-
bly discontinued at the expiration of the advance pay-
ment.

Money ma' be remitted for subscriptions in letters at
our risk : but the Postmaster at the place where the let-
ler is mailed should be made acquainted with its contents,
and keep a description of the bills. When drafts can lie
obtained, they arc much safer than to send bills.

Kills of any specie-paving bank in the United States or
Canadas received at par for subscriptions.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing to re-
ceive TttK TKIM'NKneed not wait to 1* called upon for
his subscription. Ail that is necessary for him to do is
to write a letter in as few words as possible, inclose the
money, write the name of the subscrsbor, with his i'o-t-
--othce, County and State, and direct the letter to

GREELEY A MeEl.lt ATH,

________

Tribune Office. New-York.
R. WATROFS H. M. SEWARD K. H. COOK.

RWATROVB A Co, DEALERS IX
? HEAVY SHEI.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 &

a, Water st. Ktmiia, X. Y.
We have recmtly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which wc offer at the Lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, iron and steel. Nails and spiko, Ropes Mid Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Gins-, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Can? or < 'ire u far.

Machine Melting, of all widths, both of India Rubber fi
leather, (Mas- at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COKTK ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich & Wilder's Patent .Salamander .Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to <;o inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Klimra, April 7, IN'SJ. n-tt-12m

GEORGE H. WOOP'S
Dagnerrean k Glass Pieliire Gsillory.
IN PATTON'S NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge -t-., Towauda, Pa., L- the place to get GLASS
PICTURES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
superior to all other kinds of pictures. Having no reflec-
tion, iltev can be seen in any position, and can lie taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

Miniatures put into Lockets. Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towand.t. Jjiiuai\ 22, iNld

Xttcrctjanbi?:, &'c.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY! I
A. KE. Warner's

Ntic ij* Splendid \u25a0Trirrlry Store, one floor riorth

of Potl. ns Drug Store,
MAS just been opened with the largest and

91 in-: . !ioic< stock of FASHION ABLE
JEWELRY evernflored ta a discriminating

SiC?l j) public. Indeed, he ran safely say that willi
jSf, dt-f) the opening of liis new store liu- bis-n itl-

Aiiguruted a new era in llie .Jewelry line,
inasiniieh a ; along with the choice anil elegant assortment
In- gives tin- most reliable assuraij.-e of an almost iucredi-
lle reili.etii ii iii price* : the rieh anil tastetul articles hav-
ing been all bin glit with ready rash.

A. M. V.'., win n he reflects how, lbr the past years,with
a fur less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage. Halters himself that the immense ill-
crease of (be ils lie now oilers, which have been lioughtso
much more advantageously, will enable bin* to increase
the generous coiiiidence which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to hint. He therefore solicits a continuance of tin-
favor of bis old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to conic and see the fashions.
' urTiii-: wa'IVH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be distinguished by the skill -.nil despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Tovvanda. September 24. 155.

TIC*3-/1 iPOIPIT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

If. Vf. 3VKLT.LS A- CO.
A TIIENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RA'l ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

< .n/c/A7. w tueshebs t> if/.vwowebs,
Portable S :w Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
KmeryV Cider Mills, Apple! l'arers.
Clow's and Kel-s-y's ami other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Kelt-hum's and other Mow ing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's (train Dei!!-. liroad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magii Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
refers' Celebrated FAX* R'ilLIS,

Which 1 am j.it-pared to -i 1! at either WHOLESALE OR
RET HI., on very favorable terms.

These mills are w t.-i! ..<? ml to nope in the United
States, for dtirab'lity. efficiency and sim;,li- Ity, and will
do in the b(-.t manner and rapidly, nil kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kind- of (Rain. O'r.i-- Seed. A-e.

FT Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to GO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines-. ?

Descriptive Catalogue*. Pri'-e Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold by us. it gnti- and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send u- vournaine and address.

Athens. 1: . ,!i i < 23, \ 36. R. M. WELLE.-. A CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
jjPMHHrJ.W CHKSTKII WKLLS would
gU.jrri^*iS.' Î

resi,.-.- oilyinform bis friends and the
puol,i- that be i now receiving at liis old

stand one door north of Lap-nte, Mason A Co.'s banking'
liou.-e, a large and ex' -naive assortuieiit of

Softts, Miilmtroiiy(Minus, rf various patterns,
11- cv.-iod and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Pining,'! i-a and Pcniiiroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, Flag ami Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureau-. Lounges, (lilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stand-, Comer and side do.

of walnut and mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Watdrobes,
Cupboa -d-. Looking ghtm-ea, Ac.

i i ''U'UINS. o! every si/.e and ipiality, aud will at-
tend o'.j all occasions when required.

The public are hivited I i examine irv as.-nrtuacr 11 shore
purcb i log e!-e\vbci ea- Iwill-ell cheunerthan alyother
e-tabli-binent in Xiuthern Pennsylvania.

Towacda, Auri-t ft, 1*55.

Tim OIID ST-AWD

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE -nl.--. ri 1 ? r would announce

;.) the pc lic that be lias now on
L*£~J~ "V"

"

yi:...i.l, and will make to order all
|VTT OF CABINET FURNITURE,
}iTfij;gvrlfs-j J,sin-li a- Sofa-. Divans. Lounges. Cen-
r*"? iiieijoTo . ? ' ('.?;?\u25a0!. ! ,:, .io .' ..ml B-cak.'a-t Ta-
I*?' _r'?!'?- Ma! Walnut. Maple and
ST T)r If Cherry Bureau-, Stands of various

\u25a0 JL- T kim's. ('k iii-ami I !<\u25a0 d-tead- ofevery
de-i ripli ni. which are, and will lie made of the be.-t ma-
terial a el wo km miikc manner, and which they will sell
t jr i a. ii cheaper t!,..it can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

l!E\Pi-MADK COFFIN'S, on hand on the most ,-en-

souai-ie t Tins. A g-.-id HEARSE will tie fani-lied on
F'u i-r.il oe.-a-i ms. JAMES MAUKIXSOX.

Tow.ll.da, January 1. is.it.

BOOTS A N I) SII OEST
Tchn W. Wilcox,

nAS located In- establishment on Main Street, on <loor
North of the " Ward House.' and will continue tke

ruai ufai tun- of BOOTS A* SIDE'S, a- heretofore.
Molio ju-t Mt-i-ivd ftntii Xcw-Vork ndarge assortment

oi Woman- Children- and Mi-.-e.-' tsiioe*.which are offer-
ed in low |>ri. t-s. The attention of tlic Ladies i- particu-
larly directed to his assortment, cnmpi i- ing the following
new styles :?Kii:iiiirlicd Jenny I.ind gaiter boots; do.
-hoe- : black !.i-ti: g and -ilk gaiter : walking -hoes, bus-
kill-. jre. Misses iters ami -lines, of everv description.
A large v.ire-ty ol < iiii-oeiis .am y gaiter-, boot- A shoes
of all kinds.

For tie- (ientlemcn. almo-t every style of gaiters and
sine-- lb:-stock ha.-been |cr-oiially -elected with care,
am! he ! elieves lie can offer -uperior articles at reasonable
prices.

it.: The strictc. t attention paid to MASITAcrriuxtJ,
ami lie hopes by doing wmk well to met it a continuance
ol the liberal patronage iie has hitherao received.

Towanda, Feb. 1. 1*33.

ctaccznuss, raovisioT3, &c.
I! est sole of the Public Square, opposite the

Court ]bouse.

I> AILEY A \ EVEN'S tiro jtkst receiving ay large addition to their stock ofProvisions, (Iroeeries,
A iikce Notions, T- ys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will 1-c -old wholc-ato ofretail for cash, or in exiiange for
mo I kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock ami prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar. Mola-.-es, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmeg-. M n-e eiiunuoii. Ground Mu-tard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. S.ilcrutus, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles. Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye l-'iour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Ham- v Shoulders. Mackerel, Coiltisli, Shad, RakeTrout, Picketed and Smoked Herring,('heese.Riee, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Ratal, (backers, Ac. Ac

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Fig*, Eng. entrants. Raisins, T-em-ons and Oranges, Green mulDried Apples, and Peaches,

Almonds, Pc an nuts. Prazil nuts, Greilohle and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory uutsjiie.

GKKVIAX,Fiikm IIand AMBKICAXTOYS, Fanuv Goons,
A-e.?.Boys'Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Doll -. Tr unpets. Toy Guns, Aceordiiwie, Har-
monica . Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivcrv,
Papier Mache and 1-caUu-r Port Mnnuies Wallets, lui>e*-Ivory. Horn and W Pocket aud Toilet Combs, Tobac-co and Snnff Boxes, Cigar Ciises, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fanoy Mirrors. Pertumery. Hair Oil, ,Vc.

Fool.- Car, Letler, Coiiiiutivial" Note and Bath I'ostPaper, Enveloi>e.-. Wafer-. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
W aler ( :ps, S-iatl Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABI.I \NI> DAIRY SAI.T, Ralina and Rock Salt, and
(ayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A- XEVLNS.

i'ot.aiiikt,.November 2, lftr>s.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56
E. Solotncn, Proprietor.

IIIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mcreur's block, Main street, has iust'lteennl|cd with a large ii-sorttnerrt ol SPRING CLOTHING.

The proprietor assures the public tliat he has tlic best
and clieape-t a-sortmeut ever offered in Towandii: and toprove this fact he respectfully asks the public to tall and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, orany portion thereof, well made of substantial material-
Coat. Ve-t, Pantaloons. Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing "in the line, will do well to call. He is hontident he
can satir'y all in price and quality.

tifDon't forget the pf-.tee one door south of Merear"-
store, Main-t. Towanda, March 'Js, I-a;.

1' 1 : ,\I O V A 1..
COLLINS & POWELL,.

respectfully Inform their friends and the pnb-
VV li< - generally. th:it they have removed their < lotli- '

big and Furnishing- Store tu'thoir N'ew Building on tlie iwestside of Main Street, ilex: door to Hal! V Russell's, '
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stork consists of Black Cloth Coats, Tiain ami iFancy Cassmwres. Tuee.ls am! .leans. Ttlaek and Fan. v 1
Cassimere Cant-. Hlaek Satin Vests. Silk Velvet and fan- 1
cy do.. Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fancy do., j
Wlrite and fancy Linen Pants. Overalls and over.-'hirb-j
white and fancy shirt \u25a0. drawers, collars, cravats, socks''
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities. ;l pood assrnt- 1
ment. of Boys Clothing, snch as Coats, Vests and l'ant> \u25a0
which we are selling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do 1
well to give us a call, as we have n good assortment m
Cloths, Ca-sslrtleros and Vctings on hand, which we are
ready to make np on short notice, and WAIUI \NTKjt to '
lit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting/and '
Hatter ourselves that we know as inneta aln;it it as most
people, having had some year experience in busbies

CUTTING done to order us usual.?Where Goods arc
bought of rts. no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS. I'KKCIVALPOWELL.
Towanda. August 7. lrtod.

IINSKEI), Lai up, Tanners', and Xeatsfoot, [J Oils. Alcohol, Cauiphine sad Burning Fluid for sale I
' J

_ ? H. S. MKIMTH. I
*PIMOTB\ SRKt) A tpiftntitv for sale at
A the stole of jej 11. S. MKltt I'll.

| . '<' : ,;. \

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Fraare.

'rHE fnli< -ril er thankful f.r 1 h-\u25a0 ii'\u25a0? :I p-.itrwt/e <r t(a ,>u? year, int.- -N t ? '???? , . - '. r i ml a'nil atI orl merit ofthe very I ext :.rti. In ustinlly k-.-j.* in our Si ?. whi li hk >vii.i ..-e of. i terms an will Ix-satis-faetory to all who ma, |.,ti -live hiiu. 'll.e jam hates .re in: I. entirely with \u25a0 u-ii in 11. for the 4 \SH (iui
(?ii-fnni'r- will re. . v- the (rota ! it of a jco'mlarticle- at a low j.H < \u25a0 All uitl ? Jw.it an-v.. our re uiime'tidatiunji
and are vm ruvtfii as ri rn t IT,ltd.

Judical Advicp gratuitously given h{ tlir Office, charging tiily for Ihr dirinrs.
'i lie stock erm.-i-t.s of a coniph te and sele t a ortmer.t of

DRUGS, &lEDICHUES, AS\SD GROCERIES,
hire Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal rise, London Porter k Sc irli Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
T~e most approved Srusses and Abdominal Supporters, nursing Settles Win-

pie Shells, Breast Fumps, 2'eeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, <kc. '

American) JJnglish $ Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS CF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO ?i. EXIUTT !?Choice brands cf Ture Ilavarus Piincino
and CxUAit.S !

cipe

I'ainfs, Oils, VarnlitbiiK, Wlntletv Glass, HrnSlu-x, Poi faaicry. Shaving Soap
Fittifc.V AlUclt'li, &.?\u25a0 &.C.

3 '

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth J'ova', r, Kx(ract> for the
Handkerchief, Italian Wh'sks, Port inoiinais, Purses, Day, Colorigo, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Poxes. IncU liilik'Ink, k'\

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Ilio and Java ('offee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Sec kc

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, .Vc.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SO ITU EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, Febnuiry 1, 1*55. j,.y. PORTER, M. P.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD & STORRS. pfe ,
-

12 .. rb.-- -JSSSSk
- x s '\x <\u25a0? ;?- jy-? -> ?

*
-?

VJ -X N?/ y) u\j W w- 0 jg""sCT.W V.
Is now receiving a lar.e and will selected asfortment of \u25a0 ? M>

fl * £',? Tf\ m ? Wf f T ®|
r oreifjn S } Domestic Hani ware U- ? ; M

Consisting of

HOUSE TRIMM!\(S. of < vdiv dcscriplioD, M' .
Carpi',tttrs, Cabinet makers, Bladsmkhs c. v. ! $/n,t . v 7

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, .
In fai i almo-'t v rvtlii a tliat thi iudi - try ..f the ? mt.trvr,-nire.i. In S
addition we are eoiistaatly receiving ai.d ki c,> .;i h nal in il -t..-, k~f . .

Stcrdes<end American Irin, Horst </i-c Iron, Xai' rrds, o -.

Warranted of the b Kty. and sold as cheap : ~ can he purchased of .m, <\u25a0.-t.it lislu fXeir Tsit Ako
l\ilk<T mill N;;:!s. i.< :a; I'i c. Cl.is,. Nadi, I'utty. l.i-i.,,i i \u25a0 ictlyPttlt-

Saddlery Kardu-are, and Carriage rTalter's G-ccds.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PALLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Conk Wooil and CoalStiivesjßccnlators and Sheet Iron Stov< Stn Pii .It X-. ec-eirinrafclsopnjy o t.-- ??!? h ted (?? tore fiOtTtUXOU, wki 1. . - pronounced hi ..1! iud \u25a0 k Store in the
market, h is i.dlv iida t. ii tn the Fanm r's iijh 4. '

As we hare the lar.ss< t and in ,t Complete Hard wan Store nn the New York 1 ' andveintnidhi
purchase go d in the best raa kefcy, and hy keepiuf a full as irtuw t selling isch* weh>petosftu
the patr.innffi .. : ? d >itis iiisim--iu this market. ' .Mli; - , t iIAiFiXP.

Owejci, X. V. <i. t. Jl, 1 \u25a0 it.

JC NEW ARRANGEMENTTi
& 3! P A TT O X S) P. I Y.vE,

r'< | .irsT OI'KNKI).
ON THE C RNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

ETo. Fattens' Block, Toa-auha Tr.
| rTIHK snliseriliri's w uld i. spei th.lly inform tl.vir I'rienils'ai.il the iniilii'tliat ' ' P-'-'t rN;T.'?

I tlic D.ug Imsiitt-s. and are now receiving at N".4. ia Pattiin'- Xe Hi i k 1 ;|. ? in t-.. -..??sof
pliia and Xew York a laiae and well selected -t ~ k of Ann rican, Kreceh and F

QHEMJOALS, DRUGS,MEDAOINES. BllGlilf*
PAINTS, (ill.S, WIMIOW ULASS. I>\"E STI FFS.

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MOM &c.
SVRGXCAZ. and a variety cf the nost approved Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, doc., always cn hand.

London Fori or and Scotch Ale. and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal parpusw
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. ]

Bruslics for the Slat, Hair, Teeth, \ai!s, Boots Paintiiiff, \ aruisliiiig, it iiiiewaskinf,

The rovers of COOP CIO IRS and TOIiA( 'CO, villfnul a Or- \u25a0 /' '/>'\u25a0' II,!rW
na, Yarn and Principe Cigars, and the Jincst brands of Tab-- Snnjt. a

fampliciie?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of !URNH H.I lh II
And a fine uiuuvtmeiil of J.AM I'd, of ull sire* and descrijitions. Bird Ccigrs. Mdt "d

All of which is offered for sale at qn-atlv re.lueed rates. <lr,r -t" lc hcing 1-irce and 11 }>ur.
Importer mid Mannt.i tnre: at the lowest rate, au.l with t'lidi. i?iaMe- t;s to sell .;t rel . \u25a0 ;
tfanctory to all. We invite the attention of the pMbnF to ah e-p.v hi e\amir.:;th>n of ottr stck of jnods utor \u25a0

Our Motto is?" THE CASH SYSTEM?QI'ICK SAI.Es SMAI.I. I'lH-riTS." \u25a0
Our Coods are selected with the nfnin-tYnre ami warranted to l e what thev are represented : ?>">

the eontrarv. e are not only willingi*ut |-epu-t our eu>4wmei-e to retur-i them and im- uio'.e. >k 1
Mil. I'ANXK will his Menial attention to thtkpreiiaralijii of I'HEliC'lUl'TloXs. wn -h oi ? .J. ? HB

arenr.Uelv on the shortest notice. .ho-l'Cll I-J l 'dp
Towamla. June 2i!, lsai!.

L I QUOR STO RE. I
C FT:T.TON would respectfully "M

publio that lie is uo vi.i'n at a - '' .
i Haii A Russcir.s, s '.ti te. ,<\u25a0

i.sh those wanting PI KF i.!,d On>.
u

i thing in that line, lie has ian >' n; ~adiu
his stock. purchasing of tie U'st my ?\u25a0'

? ,
original package, lie has mi hand, and to. *

? |uiyitity :r.m a <1 art tipwards #nd nu|H
Z>eai.o'i,.-s-sSigm tte,' guiac. 0.0 ..? E9
(Shi. ? Swan. American. and S ... '.', i mri^Hj
lilihki v- Scotch .( lie Rye M g:!. ; aand H

1 irlnr.- Currant, Port, and In ?'

Fresh Caiatilicne and Burning I K> i
hand. Also !i.-, percent. M dzeGlS

C: a];s ifthe liest brunt \u25a0 'wk
flasks, and a large ijuantity of. mptv baricis.

Bioglmmt ai Ale by the gal!
.mv I"M'' >r^H

Thn-e favoring me with tin rr pr.'r 9
that all articles will be what t:r- y

.V. R. The person wlm w. .. ui\ M

reij nested to ret am it.

T nvand.i. Jattrmry 1

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA M \u25a0
liisfn^H

rpirc undersigned rrspci ...:lv arc. ; ,rniti!
JL and the puldi a.-r ??!??? . , meC<^H

partnership with Mr. t'H.WILLS H.. ffl|
New-York. under the linn .:??*! si We \u25a0

rsrsruT & V-ansskco '\u25a0

i in the Importing and Jobbing v!
1 Lionors.

'

, .
,

All orders will lie promptly fihcu ai ~,

! united. "M
Ncw l rk. ! ..v I " \u25a0


